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BOXING OFFICIALS
DEPLORE BIG BOOT,

Commissioner Ditmars DeclaresTerms ArcUnreasonable.
FEARS EFFECT ON SPORT

Law Must Be Complied With
Before Is,suing of Permit

is Considered.

By C1IAHI.KS P. MATH1SON.

Edward W, Dltmars, a member of
the Boxing Commission, yesterday
voiced the apprehension of the commis-
sion over the proposition to stage the
neavywalght champlonsliip bout in New
York State:

"While I personally would like to see
«i contest between Dompsey and Car-
1» ntier," said Mr. Ditmars, "it strikes
ma that the conditions are unreasonable.The $500,000 to be paid to the
boxers is beyond all reason, and the
betting that will ensue is not to be detired.T very much fiar the effect on

boxing in general if this contest takes
place according to schedule. One thing
can be relied on, the Walker law will
have to be strictly complied with b fore
this commission will consider the questionof issuing n permit."
While there never has been any doubt

that the promoters of the DempseyCarpvntierbout held New York as their
Objective point, for the staging of the
contest, there is considerable question
sis to the realization of their hopes unlessthey mnke r.-.dlcal changes in the
contract signed by promoters and boxers.

Clause 1 of the contract reads as
follows:

'It is specifically agreed that after
the contestants shall have appeared in
the ring, received their Instructions, the
font: has rung and the contest has
tinriei, mat men in) eveni in nii.v emu

Mnd or character occurring thereafter
shall deprive the contestants or either
of them of the amount they are to re-
c.'lw under this agreement for partial-
hating in said contest, including any
event, such as knockout, decision of the
r ferre in favor of on- of the contestail's,the declaration by said referee
that the said contest is '110 contest' or

tny otlr^r event of a like character."
Tn substance, if th referee and judges

declared that Demos, y mid Oarpentler
t,ere hot contesting on their merits the;
b. xera would still receive the half mil-
i on dollars agreed on in the contract.
Thus the contract would take precedence
cf the law of the State of New York,
which would become null and void.

Section 22 of the Walker law reads as
follows:
"No contestant shall be paid for servicesbefore the contest, and should It Vie

determined by the Judges and the referee
that such contestant did not (rive an

honest exhibition of his skill, such serv-
Ices shall not he paid for."

Moreover, the Doxing Commission lias
i ;ready sustained one club in the w ith-
ho'ding of compensation lrom a boxer
adjudged guilty by the referee a» not
ftlvlv.g his best efforts.

fTnder the circumstances the promoters,
the V oxers and the arbiter of ail dis-
l utes are confronted with a knotty prob-
Icin which will have to be Wived before
the bout Is staged on the soil of the EmpireState.

Jeff Smith will get the acid test of his
boxing career when he faces Mike
O'Dowd In the ring of the Madison
Square Garden Sporting Club to-night.
Smith has claimed victories over many
no'ed boxers, including Ees Darey, but
t\* Darcy received a verdict of foul over
"Smith in one of their bouts, and the
Australian refused to continue the other
contest on ths ground that Smith was
1 ttlng low, there Is not much comfori
1 r the Bayonnc man in those engagements.Smith has defeated a latgi
number of French and English middleweights.but his battles with first clas.*
.\%crioan mlJdlewrlg'its have been few
and far between. Smith may bo all that
his manager claims for him, and If such
Is the case he. will give O'Dowd a hard
tussle to-night. As O'Dowd always fights
l!k» a hungry Hon. It can be depended
on 111>11 niiuin win ne romppiJPd to Step
lively or take the consequences.

Billy Mitchell, manner of Richie
Mitchell announced yesterday In Pittsburgthat he had sent 11,100 to George
1 awrenci In this city to html u mutch
1>'tween Leonard and niolilc Mitchell at
ISS tonnds eight hours before runtime.
7'Illy Mltrhell says he will Increase th<
f 1.000 to Sl'1,000 tf O'.heon la "prions I
j bout n match. This appears to be a
t.nsonnblc proposition, iitnl ita soon as!
1 nwrehec acknowledge* the receipt of
the $1,000, somehotly nhotilil diytw up
articles of agreement.
Gutxon Hortflum, of the International

Fportlng Club, has Just received a re-
j ort from William H. Com; i t. atehl-
tcet, to the effort that work on the new
club hotiae, 49th stret t and Lexington:
avenue, has been resumed and w ill now
proceed rapidly. Mr. Oompcrt says:

"The earth and rock excavations have
been finished, aeventy-flve per cent, of
the foundation walls'have been built and
100 column footings out of a total of 120
have been completed and are ready to
receive the steel grillage. A large portionof the steel has been received from
the mills at the fabricating shops.
"The unavoidable delay has had Its

> nmpenicitlng advantages nnd should effecta material saving to the club due
ta the reduction In material coats and
the Increased efficiency of labor."
The recent entertainment to members'

of the club In the grand ballroom of
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel was attendedby (500 members. It wits tho first
ladles' night In the history of the club
and the occasion was honored by hundredsof fair guests.

TENDLER WINS K. 0.
Anennl Dmpntrh tn Ttir New York Ibmu.r.

pHtr-AnKLi'ntA. Nov, 8..Lew Tendler,
rhlltdftlphlt lightweight, scored a clean
knockout In the fifth round ovi r Harlem
J'.ddle Kelly of New York at the OlympicA. A. here to-night. The match was

scheduled for eight rounds. Tendler
welched 1S8V4 pounds and Kelly tipped
the beam at 137.
From the outset It was a matter of

how many rounds Kelly would leer.
Tendler Jabbed, hookrd nnd crossed lefthander.*to Kelly's h'vul a hoc* -it will.
In the first four rounds Kelly was staggeredseveral times and tool, a count of
one on the ropes In the third. He was

completely out on his feet. Tendler holdinghim up.
When the fifth round opened Kelly beganto ho* on the defensive, baching up

and coveting up at, tveiy opportunity.
But Tendler continued to direct wallops
at Kelly's head nnd body With both
hands, nnd 1 minute and 38 seconds
after the round started a virions left
cross landed flush on Eddie's chin. He
went down. Kelly tried his utmost to get
up but failed until after Referee Slim
Brennnn had counted ten. Kelly was

yery shaky as Tendler helped him to his
corner.
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son was planning to start Injunction proceedingsagainst the Chicago, Boston
and New York American League players
trom playing in the new league, maintainingthat (h« players In Amori'-an
League clubs belong to the league under
contracts previously made.

"1 hope we can get together some
way or other at Kansas City to-morrow,"said John Ileydler, president of
the New National League, to-night.

Arlion Kunr, Suyn Metirair.
The eleven club owners had little to

say after the meeting, John McGraw
of the Giants, apparently expressing
the opinion of the Others when ho sa d:
"Our action speaks louder than all the
words we could say. We've got too
much business to attend to now in gettingour league well org&nied to stop
and talk." i
The new league will give New York.

Chicago ami Boston two clubs In the
same league. Brooklyn ui.o Im included,
giving- Greater Nlew Ycrk three representatives.The otht-.r members were
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, St. Louis (National).Phllade'phla iNational) and the
ta elfth member yet t<> he chosen.

mi,.. ci,|b which stand with Johnsonin the fight are Detroit, Philadvlv(land, \Yashington and St.
Louis. To-night they maintained that
the new league would have no effect on
them.
"Wo are the majority of the American

League and consequently are the AmericanLeague," dark Griffith of the
AVashington club said. "The American
League will operate this year with or
without the Chicago, New York and
Boston clubs." '

Previous to to-day's action members
ot joiuiSLii's "loyal live' had declared
that the three American L'-aguc clubs
would not be able to tuke tlielr players
Into the new league, maintaining that
the players on a club belonged to the
league under contracts previously made.
This factor, they said, would give the
five remaining American League clubs
additional strength and enable them to
proceed with organization of a now
American League. Individual club ownerssaid they would "fight to the last
court" before allowing any player to be
taken over by the new league I

Reports that Johnson hnd obtained *

the support of twelve of the score of
minor leaguers meeting- in Kansas City
could not bo verified. The only minor
league men still here refused to talk
other than to say that khey had heard
such reports.

On. minor league club owner said ho
understood there wan a plan to depose
Secretary Fnrrell of the National Associntlonof Minor Leggm s and rep'.n-e
him with Mike Sexton of Rook Islnnd,
who was said to a Johnson supporter.
Oa Kwing, owner of the Oakland PacificCoast League club, said he thought

the action taken by the eleven clubs wan
"a great tiling for baseball."
"The minor leaguer; are for anything

ti t is for tho good of baseball," he
added. "1 believe that the proposition

i a new National League will be supportedby the minors, for It's a great
thing and certainly deserves the support
cf every real baseball lover.

The eleven club owners showed that 1
tliey were really trying to do «rme good
for baseball when th">- went right ahead
with a n»w league when the others re-
fused to help."

Pres'dent MeCarthy of the I'aclfl
Const League said the plans for a tribunalin charge of baseball were '

"great."
"I can't speak for nil the minor

leagues," he said, "but I know they will
at- for whatever Is best for baseball, and
I don't sec how any plan could be better
than this or.e. I'm for It."

Statement of Novr League.
The follow ing statement was Issued hv

the eleven club owners forming a now ,

league: i
To Tit? Amkiucan Pmic.The eleven

clubs which were signatory to the reso- *

lutlons adopted at a meeting in Chicago
on October 18 met according to the call
of the res lutlons this morning. Mr. Clarke
QrifnUi, and subsequently Attorney
rieo-ge W. Miller, representing the dl- '
rectors of the American League, addressedthe meeting, statin? that the
five dissenting American League e,lulls
would not attend a Joint session of club
owners where majority rule In Intcrclub
affairs could prevail. i

"They proposed that the five dissentingrlnhs appoint a committee of three
to meet with a like committee to representthe N'atlonnl League for the purpose
of subsequently meeting a committee of
three from the minor leagues to draft a

plan for the reorganisation of baseball
"These eleven signatory owners stood

i)T' "tie rununnieniai principle mm unun

tl««» <>|i] s>stem of Interleague nffa-rs,
being controlled by league votes, selfishnessand politic* had crept Into the
game, resulting In scandals on the playinsfield, and that In all matters that
vera not strictly Inguc affairs clubs
should vote Individually, so that their
r< a on.-lbllitloH to their «onsiltucnts and
their local public could be marked.

"For several hours the eleven cluh
owners pleaded with Messrs. (Jrlfflth
anil Miller to bring the other four member;who were holding out Into the meeting.It was made plain that the whole
object of the Joint meeting of owner-
whs that baseball be reconstructed on

such n high plane as to merit public
confidence and that a control of base,
hall he established of men of sueh calibreas to command public respect.

"It was emph\slie,t that each club
would have one rote nnd that the suggestl-nsnf each cluh would he fully oona'dered.It was felt by the eleven
r-WMri that so long U »ho leagues voted
as leagues the selfish Interests of oaei

league would be paramount In Inten
league affairs and that It was flftly by
unselfishness In Intsrleogue altalrs, wl'l
nc advantage to any league or club,
that the control of baseball cotl'd be put
or an altruistic and Impartial basis.
"The Ave dissenting clubs were given

vr.tll 1 o'clock to -npear In the meeting.hut. falling to be present, the eleven
Sigriatorl'-s proceed- d with the formet-cnof a twelve cluh league as pro
vide.I by the resolutions of October If
This league will be known ns the New
Nelloual l.eague, nnd .tohn A. Meydler
will continue M president, secretary a*i I
treasurer.

To Choose Twelfth Club.

"The teams comprising »he league are

the rtoston Drives, the Rostnn Rbd So*.
RronUlyb. Chicago Cubs. Cincinnati, Cbl»
- ago White Sox, New York (Hants, New
York Yankees, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
«t. I.nUtk.

"It wn* agreed that the twelfth cluh
should he the first of the five dissenting
\uierl an t.-ague clubs who would apJdvfor membership. Falling to receive
such n pnl !"at Inn within a rensonsbl*
tine, a twelfth club In to be catnhthh by
the new Natlon-il 1,'ngue, nnd It Is not
the 'ntenthin that minor league territory
lie Invaded,
"The meet'ng then pecceeded to reaffirmIts nccejitnnce of the l.askcr plan of

baseball reorganlsstlon, which, with
slight modifications, wns formnlly
ndoptcd, the chief modifications being
that the minor leagues should be rn<iue«tedand permitted to choose an associatemember of the board of control.
"Monornble Kenesaw Mountsln fc,andls,.fudge of the District Court of the

Vnltod Ptntes for Chicago, was unanimouslytendered the position of ehalr-

THE NE

League Is (
I League
e Clubs Born
mar of the board of control, for a term
of seven years, at an annual salary of
$£0,000. A committee waited upon Judge
I.andU to tender him the position, which
tender, after an extensive discussion
with Judee Land is, he now has under
consideration.
"The La»ker plan provides for the-appointmentof two associate members of

the board of control, neither of which
was elected. A committee from the
meeting has (tone to Kansas City to
Lender the miners an opportunity to
elect a candidate of their own choosing
as nssoc'atc member tor the six year
term. The third member, whose term
will be five years was not chosen,
pending Judge Lendls'3 acceptance of
the chairmanship of the board of control.
"The committee which wont to KansasCity to inform the mlr.or league

meeting or me action or me new JNationalLeague consists of Garry Herrmann,chairman; Barney Dreyfuss and
Charles H. Ebbets. The same committee,vvjtli the addition of Col. Jacob
Ftyppert, Is to serve as a drafting committeewith a like number to be appointedby tl\p minors, the chairman of
which drafting committee Is to be the
chairman of the Board of Control.
"The duties of the drafting committeewill he to formulate the organic

law under which baseball In interleaguc
affairs and In all disputed matters with
players shall operate. The organic law
also will provide for complete supervisionof the ethics of the game, both
on the pa ft of the owners and players,
by the Board of Control.

Hlghf Man to Bend.

"It is hoped and believed by the membersof the new National T.eague that
the high character of the chairman of
the Board of Control and those to be
elected ae associate members will be a
sufficient guarantee to the baseball lovingpublic that the national game will
be- conducted on the high plane which
public Interests and public morality demand.it is thought that with the aid
of a board of control of the character
indicated laws will be enacted which will
forever ."tamp out gambling In connectionw ilt, baseball.

"It 's the belief of the members of
the New National League that the publiccontrol under which they voluntarily
place themselves to-day will In largo
Treasure wipe out the polities of league
and Interleave affairs which has resultedIn untoward conditions with
which the public is familiar. It is believedthat the new method of voting,
jy clubs instead of leagues, will have a

twofold effect of. first, preventing minorityclubs in nny league from being
onper In the position of having no voir(iinterleave affairs, and. second, will
prevent the recurrence of n long conInueddeadlock In the inability of orfnnixed baseball to choose a presiding
rffioor of its controlling board. The
leadlock In the selection of the chatrnanof the defunct National Commis>lon,due largely to league politics. Is
nainly responsible for the trouble
hrough which baseball has lately gone."
The statement was signed by a reprr>entatlveof each club taking part In

he formation of the new league.
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PIAILICO ItACETRACK, Not.

| 1 "A FIRST RACE.For two-year-olds. C
111 r furlongs. Start good. Won <aslly.

Winner, br. it., 2, by l.lpht Brigai
Trainer, W. Short. Time, 1:07 3-5.

Index. Horse. Wt. PP. St. ti V* %
11.70 Sobricade 107 7 1* 2" 1»
11C2 My Friend Pat 104 10 1 2* 1'2'1117»Jamaica Belle. 00 <1 10 7» 7' 4''
1102 foam 104 7 12 10 » (5
114(1 Tout Or 107 0 0 3 8 3
021 Kaffir Otr! 101 1 4 r. r. r,
1132 Folly 101 3 3 a 0 7
. Obstinate 101 12 11 12 11 !0

11.70 Millie Harries. 101 4 7 0 8 0
1170 Am Maid 101 8 0 4 4 0
1143 Juileanr.e 101 11 2 0 10 11
1131" Signal Clorpo.. 101 2 8 11 12 12

S< brigade raci d My Friend Fat Into tub in
'at had plenty of spe< d and held on well. Ji
-an n good rare from start she got.

Blinkers.Mollle Barnes, American Maid, Ti
itlnate.

HTa'.ehcd.Fernwood, Fading Star, Kehotrt
11-- SECOND RACE The Towson Sterol
1 1 ' " Ing purse $1,300. Two miles. 8tai

2:00; off. 2 01 Winner, b. K a., bj
DAN1E1, Trainer. D. R. McDanlcf

Index. Horse. Wt. PP. St. % 1 I'i 1 "i
1147 Fair Man. 145 5 5 1' 1' I' H
1183' 8ournang-a 148 1 1 4^4 4s 43 4'
1147 .lay Bled.. 147 I 4 2« 3'» 3» 3»
. Antlspptle. 145 ft fl V 0 6 ft

7S15 Stucco .... It* 3 2 3 2 2 21
284' Algurdl ... 145 2 3 5 5 5 8

Fair Mac fenced well anil at end carrle
«a< best or the other*. Jay Bird had no est

joy on Stucco grabbed the saddle cloth of
;he cour«c.

fierntcbed.Ratloon, Mslos, fiklbbereen am

| J7(| Till III) RACK -For three-year-old* i
I1IU furlonr*. Start rood Won drlvln

Winner, blk. f., 3, bv lleaalarj.>1
O. BedWell. Time, 1:122-3.

Index. Tloree. . Wt. IT. fit. 'i 'x 'i
11106) His Choice 107 0 I 2U 2* >'
1142 Super 100 2 5 S'» «4 4'
7fi2» J*-Ida 112 10 rt l'j I'4 **
400 Facamnre .... 100 11 10 7> 3 3
1126 T D'llonmur. If. 5 3 0 3 5
1102 Kiiklux 112 3 2 4 0 6
110(1 Uncle'e Lassie. 104 4 4 7 7 0
1114' Old Dad ltd 7 7 3 4 7

Kttahe 112 H '1 10 1« 3
11150) Jyntre 115 1 0 » 0 10
(230) Louis V ion 6 11 11 11 II

Ilia Choice closed with a rush Super, outt
jult at end. Jyntce. off poorly, had no spot d

Blinkers.Uncle'* Lassie, Tableau d'Honnei
Scratched.Ticklish, Hobby Allen, Cotnoiifli-i

I 177 FOTTRT1I RACK-The Bowie tlandlrai
1 ' ' 810.000, added. One mile and n ha"

Tost, 3:0". Off, 8:13. Winner, b. of
and trainer, H. C. WlLtlURTH. Tim

Inde*. Mr,we Wt. IT. Bt H »t 1'.
11031 M. Hatter. 120 5 5 1''U"HH 1'
lid".' Boniface.. 112 1» 0 3" 4« 2U 3'
IIIO.",) Th. Torter 128 11 2* 3' 4' 4<
II 1! 1'. Jones.. 120 2 3 n d*

(StiltBxterml'r. 13." 3 8 7 7 5 5
(1I16) 'On Watch 12.1 4 4 3 p 7 S
1 !H4' Damask... 120 7 7 3 5 o 7
ll.irt Mmnnaca 101 0 3 fl 0 l» «
1150' Tel. Hand. 107 H I) 4 2 3 0

Coupled as Loft entry.
Blinkers.Mad Halter, Damask, Yellow Ha
Mad Hatter m-hed Into the lead quickly '

drive. Hanlfa -e followed the pnc« and held a

(lace, ran a cooel race. Paul Jones moved up
in f..r the entire trip..

Hcratebed~Brlde«mnn, Blares.

1 I 7Jt RACE The Catonsvllle Hand
IIM) j,»nr (|ir, e.year-old« and upward. C

eerily. Place driving. P 3 12
Nyntpli. Owner, 81. R TOMPKINS

Index. Ttnrrr. Wt. Pi', lit. 4 " H 13'
33 O. OvCPprr IIS .1 3 3' 34 3' 3

T4.3 Rubidium 417 S 1 14 I' I'4 I1
11'3 Krfiufc... 722 7 T 2" 24 2"i 2
*5d Tl> IWolar... 110 1 2 7 7 7 1
KW0' H Inn'r tl 113 d 5 fl (1 4 *

»11S*t L Orrt'dr 111 3 4 5 3 d"
'044' f1»rinn ... 1M 4 « 4 4 3 7

Cnrp'-t Hv *"»vprr, Plr-R.x* r|n«r to pom, in

pnd won Rolnr n't «) , ttubl Mum 5»t n trrr
undrr hravy Impmt. llrll«»|Ar rlo-nl f««t

nilhk»t">-HpiI1 oidf. Rubidium, hnil»t II..

J I "(I P1TTM 11A'T for tilrr. 5- r-M it

ml * it fwrtff. 9t*n u.....' v
1 12. Wlttno,, rli. K.. 0, hx HtiMlnit"
TlrhP, 2 .04 i

Indn*. 1|or»i W'. IT fit. 4 '4 % 1>
111*' tlf>«f(i«o. .. Ill I fl 3'J 4« ?» 2
ln.-.t Iioncvo|«nt 113 1 I fl< fl'i «' 31
171 Uri'kmdto 113 3 5 1» 1" 1» I

111.7 r.nr Cox . 11*1 1 3 3 3 3 d
1122' Ami r. Uoy 107 113 2 I .7
1143 Cftt.'l City 111 3 2 « < <> 4
. L« T>'*nurn M 7 « 4 7 T 7

1140 .1. (Krrtnn 1(17 il 7 7 7 5 4
Itrgrrgo fulloX 'I till' I'll' Ion |y md d"

poorly rlddnn It.ruuKliottt Icekmptr. found d
Rood rtPc,

Hllnkdr*- \(?t'rl< 0 liny, I" r. fmrknir,
1 1 JlM RVBNTII I LA CI Thr Kr.lfttid Pork

thrn i- up-.:ird. Pur
"A111(1. Off 4:4d. W
own«r, 3. TraiiKT. I! M

lndi'%. lfnr«i tvt. I'P ."1. : >y P',
2(13 *M Jumbo ioi * ( " v4 : » s

11134) Alvm-I II' 7 P !' 1" ]I
1130' 1,. htn'11-n l '1 3 x 13 (.1 7' ,7
1145 ltorlt-i ... 101 10 1" il 'I d n
. Cofninr cl. " 0 oil in lo

113d ItdlTytn'.iry l"i I' I I 5 4
iidd Coliil * Id 7 II 3 3 3
517 Mnotii ,*ri».. 100 2 2 3 4 5

11.78' N' llr Vork lot I I 7 7 0 (1
11411 'Jan,<5 1C. : 4 4 S 7

Cotiplfd 1 Vivlo ride.'
Milfnno Jumbo follllWrd tlu> (.pen rlnprty 5r.

hnd pluniy of .prod. I.ndy Kmmrtlnr rln*rfl
trldr.

Mllnkor* Cnrrn.5 i.'l, AH'ord, RrxPymnoTir,
P':rntob»d-iiitb. B-ftumdrld, nonnrM, it,
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Boxers to Post Forfeits
for Their Appearance

THE board of directors of the
Commonwealth Sporting Club,
In order to protect their patronsagainst disappointments through

non-appearance of matched men.
nave adopted a resolution requiring
all boxers tutired for ten or fifteen
round contests to post forfeits to
guarantee their appearance ®n the
nights set for bouts. The forfeits
must be posted with the club five
days previous to the date of the
bOUtS.

Notices to that effect have be n

mailed to K. O. Jaffc, Silent Martin.
Bobby Lyons, Charley Pitts, Jack
b'tone and Jimmy Paul, who at.'

scheduled to bos at that club next
Saturday night. It la understood
that other clubs in New York will
adopt the same- system.

- <4

MINORS MAY REJECT
THE LASKER PLAN

Claim They Are Capable of
Governing Themselves.

Kansas City, Nov. 8..Rejection of
the Laskcr plan of baseball reorganizationby the minor leagues seemed probableto-night as the presidents and club
cwners of the minor leagues of the nationgathered here for the convention
which opens to-morrow.
Claiming that the proposed plan,

adopted by the National League clubownersand three American League clubs
In Chicago to-day provides for governmentwithout representation, the advanceguard of minor league officials
arriving here declared they would oppose
every move of the major leagues to presentthe plan for adoption to-morrow.
The stand was taken Uiat the minor

leagues are capable of governing themselvesand that they would continue to
direct the affairs of their own organization.
David L. Fultz. president of the InternationalLeague, characterize 1 the action

of the major leagues in Chicago to-day
as "childish."

"It seems to me to be conclusive evidencethat the e'ght National League
lubs and the three from the American
League need somebody to run their affairs,"President Fultz said. "The split
of the major leagues was a 'childish'
piece of action."
"However. It will have no effect on

us. we sir.ii continue to ini<e cure 01
our own interests us we have done in the
past There will In* no eh a nee of the
minor leagues adopting the Lasker
plan."

A. R. Tearney of Chicago, president
of the Western and Three 1 leagues
and an aggressive loader in minor
league affairs, definitely committed
himself as opposed to tins Hasher plan.
He declared that the minors lire not
suitably represented.

Ciub owners of the Western League
held their annual fall meeting here todayand adopted tentative plans for the
1 It 21 campaign.
They decided to lengthen the 1921

playing season two weeks, opening a
week earlier, but with the usual 154
game schedule.

,D RACING CHART)
/.

8..Cleurs track fast.

lalming. Puree #1.000. Five and a half
Plaro driving. Post, 1:30. riff, 1 ;,V
ilc.Sobranje. Owner, G. W. FOHKMAN.

Fin. Jockey. Straight. Place. Show
1 ".4 McAtw #4.so 10 #2.To
z- i aiiannii . n.m s.-iu

Campbell . . 4.00
4 Welncr . . .

ft Robinson . ..

0 Hciifcl . ..

7 Jarvls . ..

5 Rabin . . .

H Coltllttll .. .

10 Allen . . .

11 Mnruiey . ..

12 Obert . . .

lesion I" win trnlnr away. My Friend
jmalcn Hell# made up Rmund fast. Foan

aut Or. My Friend Tat. Jullcanne, Oba.
echase. Fir four-year-olds and up. Sell-
tt pood. Won ' « lly. Place Maine. Post,
ir 1'nrl Ma -Fair Lily. Owner. J. II. Me.Time. 8:M.

Fin. Jockey. St. PI. Sh.
4 1"' Rosen $12.80 »T70 $1 «0

2» Fulb-rton . 4.H<) ::.C0
8*»« Jenkins . - 3.20
4 Plnkney . ..

an out.Jariioe ..
fell.Jones . ..

il Hturr.i out of tlie rourse. Soumanuha
use. Alpardl fell at. the la«t Jump. The
Fair Mac and Hosen carried him out of

t Hlbler.
md upward. Clalmlfur. Purse, $2,000. Sis
IP. Place same. Tost, 2:30. Off. 2 32.
Her. owner. J. K. L ROSS. Trainer. H.
Fin. Jnckey. St. PI. Sh.

4 l',~ Gruenlaen ..$20.70 $7*0 $*102H M.ioney . 3*0 2.110
4 3'H Sande....... 3 00

4 Morrla ....... . .. |ft. Rummer . . .

0 MrTay*art ... . . .

7 Allen . . .

1 flodrlRuca .... . ..

0 Pierre . . .

10 Knsor . . .

11 Romanelll .... . .. |uti In early pace, closed very fast. Jadda
ir. Louis V. and Old Pad.
jr. Tltarila and Siren Maid.
t>. For three-year-olds and upward. Purse

Start Rood. Won driving. Place same.
brL c , 4, hy Fair Play.Madcap. Owner

IP, I :.ii :i-r>.
Kin. lorkey. f»». ft. Ph>Vi 1" Pande $".I»0 »I10 "0

It |<H Keough . l;I..V» T.n.l3* ButWSlI . ft.OO
4 llodi lam-* .... . ..

ft Kalrhrnther . ..

it Johnson . ..

7 Kittnmnr . . .

B Mooney .

0 Bncor . . .

ltd.
»a* rated ninny and gamely hoi>1 on In tlm
smely. Tim porter, al« ays clue to Hi
fast but hunc badly. B\t»rmln«tor closed

leap. For fillies and marc*. Purse Jl.nnn,
'no mile nn'l a sixteenth. P'urt iroi d. Won
riff, .1:44. Wlinrr, h f , 4. hy Pe ejy Odd
. Trainer, r. !,. Bnyder. *lme, 1:41 4-1.
I. K|p. IMkM. PI. PI. gTh,' I'VtSand.- »':n.(io |n nn t: no
< P> loittlnrnr ... &..10 2 70
1 1» Kn»>r - - 2.10

4 Callahan . .

1 Mooney . . .

0 Mill -r - -

7I'lcrnn . ..

ni" around leaders on the mm. tool! had
til pare anil held on wall. Fnfllnil- tired
Enfilade
ltd npnard. Ctalmlpr. Purse 41. vm. On»
I*nn driving. "Place »ante. I'nd, d tl. nff..Arllnp. Owa»r and iralncr. I'. KRAHNKV.
I. Fin. Jockey. « tn P'i.I'H I'uttesll 40.10 I1.no #i .*o
' 2''» Storrl ll.OO : "
' v Co'Msltl . nun

4 .M|,n . .

J Mo. mey .

n Kb n » _ - -

7 Roror _ . .

s Welner
iA> aivnj a ll,v nt the cod. tlrnevi lent ana
itaii. p too fa I', Hilt hndly. fl ir Coy ran a

»im .< iii. il)- <'vi rion.
llHiKlii'itp. (')Almlnlt. OnoKnr

t'tnr! Roi,,l Wo'i ilrlvlntt. *"« <»
bar, »p. or Wit. r. 1. hv IMHm Mutchaln.
Kloo. Tlmr, i 4|
Kin. Jn< liny. .-'Irnluht. Cm... H'"<v.
Jh lloriin ilO.sn #?."'<

.Inhnwm b "it
Ci.ltOrttl ..S .'*>

I WorilioV ..

S 1.1|» __!

I * i runnlatr .... . ..

7 Callahan . ..

d Hand* . . .

b Jarvla . ..

1<i Alton . ..

il nntrnmr.1 Alvord at thn mil. The later
with a rtnh ami would hava won In anuthrr

and Hi" tin.
ria .t«nn and War far.

r
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' Judge K. M
THREE KNOCKOUTS
IN STAR A. C. BOUTS;

Arm Wilis From Courtney
in Sensationul Contest

of 3 1-2 Bounds.

Not Infrequently the preliminary bouts
at a box'ng club overshadow In interest
the chief ev. nt, and this was the case

at the new Slur A. C. last night when
a ix round contes: between -itent
Regan and Jimmy Biute and u bout
s du'ed for ten round* between Jack
Courtn* v aiu Mike Arm were far morel
attractive than the main encounter.
.Am and Courtney put up a splendid

eonti-.;', fri.- of clinching and replete
with good boxing and hard hitting.
Referee Haley separated the men only
twice In the three and a half rounds the
bout. la:.ted. which is a record. Arra h id
all thi better of the fight and punished
v.uuimv\ itifiy >vuii n«us uuu iiiiis

to the face. Courtney, who seemed to
have a strong blood pressure, bled so
profit;. lv in the third round his seconds
we re unable to stop the flow lie was
crimson from head to waist in the
four:h, and Referee Haley properly:
Stopped the bout. Courtney. who was

still rull of fight. objected sirenuofisly,
but was finally induced to leave the
riiift.

Silent Regan, a dertf unite, and Jimmy
Blute hammered each other enthu-
siaslh ally for six round -, und the Judges
called it a raw, which was just.
The main ev nt, scheduled for fifteen

rounds, betwc n S.itnmy Nable and
Jimmy Carter, was a disappointing affair,
Cart, r being ovr r;n tch< d. He received
a sco 'r heath g In the body in the
eighth round and his seconds throw in
the tow. 1. ICd le i-'l tcher, wlto was to
have met Nable, turned up with a lame j
ankle.

In the opening contest, scheduled for
"lx rounds. Sammy Burns floored Johnny
Young in the first round, and Johnny
leel.led he had done enough flghtirig
for one night and took the count.

Eleven more or less f mous boxers
el tnhed into the ring Just b. fore the
main bout int. nt on be! g introduced.

GIANTS' STOCKHOLDERS MEET.!
At a meetln.? of the stockholders ol

the National Exhibition Company, controllingtie- Nev. York Baseball Club,
held In Jersey City ye. tenia}', Charles
A. Rtonelv.n! was alerted president and
the following gentlemen were chosen n
board of directors: (tharlos A. Ktonehani,John .1. M< <!raw, Judge F. X. Mo-
Qviade, Hos F, Robertson, Horace A.
"ionehatn, 1 J. Bondy and Henry A.
Ferguson.

AM ATI ! Its TO ItOX AT FKKK'*ORT.
Six ijprrlnl amateur touts will he eon

tr-tiil at tin i t port, L. T., Auditorium
under the auspict * of the Krccport Elks.
for which Ht -'if u 111 1m» 'given to the
winner and lo r In ea<-h bout. AH ivgliteredamateur boxer a tlt.'irlng lo compete
at tlila tournament are requested to make
their entry to lien I..ovine, 200 Hroadway. j

I.OI IS VI I,LIC HUSI LTS.
1

I'lr.'t HaPur: < (1,300; claiming; three-
year-old- and m> n> v< n furlongs. With f

i'.' ir, 113 (Wll on). straight (tid.oo, pin*-''
$31 :".(1. how Xltt, first, Ground Swell, 107 f
(Murray!, pin (10.70, show (14:10, see- ,
otid; Mi-Til »li. * Time, 107 tflurke;, show
(8.*<>. thlril Time, 1 20 l-.Y
P.die of Elkabcthtcwn, Walter H. Pearoe,

Oi 1"\ ri, Harry Kunfoyne, Horace Herch, ]
Si rhlaii, Ji 'a, Bll tnn, Puliay. Drotherly
liov. May Hose unit Uric of War nl»o ran.

: ntul Hacp.Purse (1,200; claiming;
irn hh n cult* and gtldliiR* two-year-olds; 1

furh es. 11row n Che ... 112 fl,yke),
I'.iliTlit $1 10, pin-e ('< i>, vlii.it (2 first;
Willow Trie. 112 (Bton.). ;,..i (I ho..

(3.10, eeond; Dark Krlitr. 112 (Vanrtuscnj,
show *3, third. Time, 1:13 1-5. <
Mollnero, Tom Itonrh. Montlllo, T. J.

Pendernat am! rrornl lur Tom also ran.
Thin! flare.Purse (1,200; claiming: threw- '

year-old' and upward; MM mile and a "lit- I
terntlt. lark Straw. 110 straight. (12. u, (
place (0.710, sliov (t 3d. fIc"t; \va A.. '"I ,
(Baal), Mace (0. SO. show (1.30, seeotld; J
Wcr.oonh, 111 (Connelly), show (1.70, third. '

Tl'i>". 1 I'd
Mnlrsi Gingham, Guy Fortune, Cantl-

levee, Hondo. Wnrllki H. C. Hn « h. Cap- ,
lain lturns. Keep and Fast Col also ran
l"onrth llace.Purse (1,2(X); claiming: '

Ihr. -y. ar-old« and upward; seven furlongs, i

Anticipate. 107 'Pooh, struiilit (Yoo, pla, ,

(I 10. 'how (3.10. first. Hurry 11., 110
(Str.ltli), p .] (2k.'.0, show (12.70, second.
I'lue J( nnt.Sl (Ilurke), show (3.70, tldrd. i
Tin e, 1 2R. W
The plrn'e; Rapid Btrhle, St. .lust. Ap-

proval, Harlpek, Nebraska and Finis a! >o

ran. I 1

Fifth Pneo.Purse (1.200; tlm Jefferstown;
'(..,.1/1- -..( niie mile rtnnld

Tiny. 113 (CJarnnr). filrnl.-ht $5.20. pi are
$.1 '2". -itM $3.30, ftn>t; lawral, 104 (Wllsnftl.
l>ln" $1.30. show $3.ro, second; Travesty,
f>« tMooney), allow $0.70, third. Time.
1 30 2-0.
T^nthalr, Maxnta. r>r. Carmen, Hrenrtman

nnd Tlppo Sahib also run.
Sixth Hare.Peu-ep Valley Puree of *1.200; |

two year olils. crlts and erhllnya; a.yen fur-
Innas. Coyne, 105 (ftarrett). atrnlahl $h. to.
pla<t $5.10. rhow $3 to. fir«t; It'<1 Legs,
10". tT'.urkt'l, place $13.00, nh<jw a* .10. spc-

»H'I: Sir Thomas K.an 105 (pool), show
$;; so. third. Tim.', I 2«1 2-S. I '

licit" nbuck, UaliKway, Tot: rnr.lon, Caa- 1

tlfi. nail, Herginnf Tor*, North Klhhnrn,
Sir ' awr.fal. White Hlnr and Plowloi;
Ituhbh also ran.
H venth Hare.Purse $1,500; rlr.lmlps: I

thrr.-yi ar-otda and upward; one and one-

»|i:i> r n.llt'. A' I»rt»t". 1011 (Pnoli,
.1 aleht $11. ptare $7 .1*>, show $i. ftr-1;
KOnpnlona. 112 (Moon. > i pin $"., show
$3. to. .M'nni!; War Spirit. 10". . Wilson), <
el ... $2.PO. third. Time. 2 07 3-"..

Pl r.ty. Wickford. Klny.'l In r, T.ary lent
and MjimimI* also ran. i

STEWART
AutomobileSchool

Founded 1009
V.M. H. STLWAKT, Jr., T'res

New day «tvl ew. claaies beiin Nov. 15
( omplete working laboratory.

PrncticM Class Cour*« $66
Owners' I td. Clnss Course $36

Private Course $84
Priving leanons by appointment
( * I?, phone or write for Cataloj )

225 West 57th Street
At Broa>!w$y, rhorie CI tIo 5270.

3 -ylwft
pederatM&tor7njckCaof Nev/ York flnc.

: < -1. \\. :.;Ui m. i n

-

.H.rF llccruil Rin«-li1»> and Arena
SMITH v« *« «»<».on I » JAfWH TirKKT omfK.

lli.n l Kommnillp. ll'wnr A Mih
O DOWD w. Tel. mn-nr nny.

), 1920.

Landis Is A
Mad Hatter Tc
Handicap b-]

Sterling Ride by Earl- Sande
Poke His Nose Home /

Mile and a Half 1

Speriat Dfpatch to Tjib Nrw York Hkui.ii. i
Baltimore, md., Nov. 8..The gallant '

victory of S. C. Hildreth's Mad Ilatter
In the rich Bowie Handicap at Pirnlico f
io-day was acclaimed a personal victory s

for his rider, Earl Sar.de, as well, be- j!
a use a no^e behind them at the finish g
rame Boniface, in tlie colors of Comminder J. K. E. Boss, in whose employ
Uie lad had been until the running of n
Llie memorable Man o' War-Sir Barton tl
race in Canada recently. Mad Hatter 0
iccelved Sande'a most skilful handling i.

to-day, and that was necessary to tarry <j
jf( the honore.
After a delay of ten minutes at the h

post. caused by Boniface's fractiousness, jt
th« nine horses which made up the field p
broke to a good start. .Sonde tmmedl(ily sent the HHdrctb candidate Into

i" 1,-ad, followed by The Porter, with
the others well strung out hack to YelHandIn last po.dion. .Mad Hatter
fought the eff<irts of his rider to rate ft

i:hn, and it was only after five-eighths
of a mile had been travelled that he
finally succeeded In steadying him. Behindhim there was a general shifting
in positions, with Yellow Hand moving
up well toward the lead.
While the top weighted Kxtcrmlr.ator

fought vainly t6 extricate himself from
the pocket in which he had been held {,
from tho start. Yellow Hand suddenly h

quit at the mile polo and Paul Jones
moved up with a brilliant rush from
< ghth plaeo to threaten Mad llatter.
Sandc steadied his mount until Paul

for>»«< hung out distress signals At the
duil sixteenth ground the Jockey called'
>11 Mad /Matter and he responded gal- «

fitly, hut at the finish only the margin lj
>i a nose separated him from Boniface,
v ilch had fought his way through on

he rail and beat horn The Porter by n
I't'i nnri >i iiaif. A nose behind. Paul

Jones finished a tired fourth.
Vel'ow Hand's performance wan a keen
Appointment to Thomas Healoy, his ](
!ncr, who heid Eii'.ii responsible for f,

lisobeying riding instructions. Rxtormi- h
r.rttor W4h compelled to carry his 135
pounds for ten minutes during the delay
at the barrier, and that was held puri:il!y accountable for his defeat. The
«ihad a value of $7,700 to the winner,
and was run in 2:31 3-5. or within 2-5
31' a second of the track record for the
mile and a half distance.
The return of bright weather-and the

'.Tractive programme summoned another
record crowd to the course, and It was "J
treated to a spoctacle savoring of the
wild West during the finishing strides of
lie Tuwson Steeplechase.
Stucco, the favorite, ridden by .Tarbee. ,

'ollowed the pacemaker, Fair Mac, to the 1
ast turn, where he attempted to pas* 1
he latter on the outside. Fair Mac bore
dlghtly outward. Whereupon Jarboe y<
-cached out and grabbed Fair Mac's tall,
:o which he clung for several strides. 1

rhe Impediment caused him to falter,
tnd Jarboe was enabled to grasp his sadliecloth throughout another short dls-
lance. d
Approaching the finish Rosen, on Fair

Mac, fought Jarboe with his whip to (]fend him off. and his mount again .j
bumped .Stucco several times, finally ii
veering him to the wrong side of the
all which separates the Jumping and
Inlshing courses.
When Stucco ran out. Fair Mac with-
t further difficulty went on to a handy

score. Jarboe made his way to the
_(towards' stand, w hile the crowd howled

ts approval In Ignorance of the foul ta
jes that had been pursued and the fact
hat he had left the course. After a
o"ture Jarboe threatened the officials,
ltid was compelled to l>c escorted from
uo riii-iiinurr nc wn* inter "iKpi-nni"!
'or the remainder of the meeting. »l« nl«*rt
.In? privileges of thp course, ami Ills case
eferred to the stewards of tho National
3ti»efilorha»p and llunt Association.
His Choice proved a repeater by earringoff the third In a drive front Super

ladda and right others, Including the
toavlly supported Jyntee, upon which
Knsor encountered repeated interference
ivhlch effectually disposed of her chances
ind she finished among the trailers.

TWO JOCKEYS SUSPENDED.
(turner and Martin Set llotvn at

I." nlur tile.

*««CtuI iHrpntrh f<> THH Nbw Vor.K ItCUi.li.
Loi.'isvit.u:, Ky., Nov. 8.- The ard at

nhurehlll Downs to-day savored of an
iff day character, hut a good attendance
a: .>n lie ml. There was not much class
represented and the fifth and sixth
»V'-nt*. serving as features, were reulctcwith rough riding. As a result
two riders were suspended for the ri

unlnderof ^h«t meeting.
The first offender was .Turkey \t,

Rarner. astride Kardrt Day, the favorite.

A-

! WAN
ONE OF THt
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Detroit has an

high grade ten
mature experie
a permar^nt p<
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state experienc
ences, and salar
first letter. M
Herald Sq.

> I .'
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sl^ed to Heaa
r

ikes Bowie
v Few Inches
___

Enables Hildreth Colt to
Ihead of Boniface in
Race at Pimlico.

ie won out over Legal and Travesty,
ind It entailed an anxious period for his
iarkera when the stewards began their
lellberationa as ti result of Rapid Day's
oullng <rf Dr. Carmen Just before the
treteh turn was reached. Dr. Cannon
,t this stage was In the lead, with
tapid Day In second place. Garner

eeminglywas del berate In his lnterfernreto l>r. Carmen. The stewards ovlentlyreached n conclusion that. Inasluchas Dr. Carmen had failed to land
inor.g the placed trio, a disqualification
f Rapid Stride would not benefit him
i the least, and they therefore did not
isti.rb the original finish.
E. .Martin, astride White Star, was

eld nt fault for most of the rough ridlgthat came in the sixth race and was

unlshcd. I i

PIMLICO ENTRIES.

'"list Race.For maidens of all ages, six
irlongs:
ulex Horse. Wt Index. Horse Wt.

Master JacklOO 1102 Tor< ador ...Ifa)!
Alers IIS 1102' Haywood ...too
I .a Har lt»i 11 IS l'okey 11 IIS

112*' Irl»li Abbess U7 71'5 Rove Tap... t'i
ll(ii) Tr Mortar..lift) 1071 Invincible ..II
1182 Corux ll*>i 11823 Trantula ...I0o
1157 Cur. Events. 100 10M East View...100

I.uat Man..100 11iK> Bromella ...112
110.7 L y B'wyck.l 121
Second Race.The Elk Ridge Steeplechase;
>r three-year-olds; two miles; 1

idex. Horse Wt.llndix. Morao. Wt.
1154 Itlli. Orass..l32|(ll*4) tRull's Eye..HPT
11'4 The Trout...1351 1154 Tattle 135
1154 El. Johnson. 137| 1154 fFree State..1R7
1154J Xonus 132; . tOceanna ...137
1151- t Ireland ... MUi
tRal Parr entry.
f.I Rumsden entry.
Third Rt <-e.For two-year-olds; selling:
die; I

r>x. IIoi'no. Wt lnd*x. Horse. Wt.
112' Thimble J121 1101 Gimme Ill
I!2T» Tlnflln® ...WW *T. Maiden..102 11
tOfl I, Granite..102] 1IC2 tammy Jay 11*
(Hill * l>n|ly 101' lllfi Zealot's 110
I4.'i ITptsode ... till 11."? 11 n r< Cue*4 D"
1107' 1" VI.- 107 I 111?1 Galiot I"?
IHH tl.'juglt !!» !.11" 11ll" *C. Wulsli. 10B
Mr», K. t Miller entry.

Fourth flare.Th> Annapolis Hlghwelp'it
andk&p; two-year-olds and upward; nix
irlongs:
idi x Horse. Wl.jln.t x. Horn. W'
u;:*1 Auda'i.vjg iun 2H« My Dar... l"'l
11; l» Cilirmufl.'jr.lOHl K70 l'HIIdur ....101
13.1 H 11 ubackerllO 1171 JT.teior Cop..I.14

ID'S IM.'. ina ....100 1172 Tip. Wltehet.121
1142" ('rank 122 lilt hare*... P..
1000 tKivwer ...111 117G Hup'r l"i!
1171 JI. llrlghtnnlif)] Handy Ileal.-ll'J
MM SHx'tdus ...102 2.10 'May. Unuiw 07
1171' I :i> nop!; 1 "2
tfl. i". Mllilr.'th entry.
JJ. K. I. lions ontry. ,

f H. 1' Whitney.
Fifth II.ire Till' Chesapeake Purse; two
i«l thrcc-year-oldr: rlalmlng: six furlongs
Idex. Horse. Wt. Index. Horse lit.
".40 KI net If 11*11 114N t'N'ney Anil.101
1107 Pocatullo ...112' 1172 *Prl"Kure..l"i
173 'Tunm risk 071 1104 Poughlanil ..10"
. D'thy's Pet.ion 110(1 Hurgnyne ...117

Hid Moroni 1171 1107 'Fluff 07
100 Midlati 112 . Titanium .. 112
I!" Klrnont ....1171
tB. K. Ttryson entry.
Sixth Hare.The Severn Puise; for threear-oldsand upward: mile; selling:
lex. Horse. Wt. Index. Horse. Wt.

il.-'O 'Joan of A..10.':! 1100 lleau'rals ...111
'Dladl 1001 1134s Nlghtstlelt 100

1 r»r»s Taraseon ..1001 1172 'Polroma ...100
2TiS* *(7.do ''aus.10'2 Salvntclle 0*
110*1 Vivo MeC.ee. 110 231 Teccant ...107
*H Alber* A ..lldf 11KO Jlendrle ...100

1114) M Ant'nettc. IOC 1180 Fnele John.. 100
172 '.CallloolD .tl.T
Seventh Itnee.ClalnOng; handicap; for
iree-year-old* and upward; mile and threextoenths:

-. x h 'iWl.{Index Hotse. Wt.
r.0t Arbitrator 1121 1172" K. Acrippa.,110
lie. Atsrum , tot' lit". 'Padua 1"!
It30 Great rful!.J14| (083) Paddy Dear. 107
1130 Galley II'no 031 114.3 Siesta 112
1100" Hendrle 110| 1113 W H.B'knrr 1)7

Apprentice allowame claimed.

Liquid No Ra5tc Required.
Grcr* a quick, lasting ahinr
and restore* original color i
to Dath Tan and Brcim Shors
Dauber in each Carton

EASIEST TO USE
^ 8. ,n. BfXRY O CO. INC. ^

^
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I New Board

FSWII POLICY''I

to?M̂
Life insurance companies

might well afford to allow
a bonus tn cv^rv noliev

. / I /
holder who systematically
carries such attractive life
preservers as our rainproofed*"Scotch Mists."
We throw out this hint

to insurance people gratis!
"Scotch Mists are fairweatherovercoats of handsomeScottish cheviots,

proofed against the
weather.

Sizes for men, youths,
boys.
The long life of anything

you wear depends on the
Quality.
Rogers Peet suits, overcoats,hats, shoes, fixings

either mean "long life" or

moneyback.
*Vffl\stcrrd Trademark,

Rogers Feet Company
Eroaduay Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Eroadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St

CELESTINS
VICHY
Natural Alkaline Water

For fifty years the standardMineral Water for the
relief of Sour Stomach, Indigestionand Uric Acid.
Ask your Physician.

There is mow an ample
supply of that famous MineralWater and it can be
readily obtained from
dealer?.

HENRY E. GOURD
General Distributor.

456 Fourth Avenue. New York

Automatic Chassis
* ; i
Luuncaiur

Automatically lubricatesall chassis lx>afiuttKwith oil. Can he
installed on your ear.

Wrilt for lionUr!

(hasni.4 l ubricating Corp.
Ml lltUl Avraul New Tork City

MADISON SQ. GARDEN
MIKEO'DOWD To.Njght
JEFF SMITH II NOV ft

nt 1M r«nn4».
ADM it M. It.- M-rJ. Slnf.lde, (III.

REDUCE YOUR SHOE BILLS
Allan'* Toot -Raw. the Antlaeptle po-eder
n b>' "hnkin Into your -hoe*. not only atop*
be pain nt corn* and bunion*, and give*
liilck r II f to aw.-atlng, calloua. tired, a<-h"t.tend.-r feit, bUnter- arid aore apota, but
tlTan'* Foot .Baa* mat* the feat, keep* thnm
nol ami umfortable all the time, aavlng the
otiatant wear on ahOH* tamed by nervouaiea*of tha feet. Hhnaa and atnrklng* waar
vrlcn n« long whan you walk In «omfot
rry Allan'* Foot .Baa# to dav.--.AdijgaZpED

ii-TiTIitBa.HOI !KP relink_.
\ GREAT SALE.WINTER AUTOS
Itatnofiflt rat Ion* istven; Automobiles Takoh

tn Trade
For Cash or on One Year's Time
Me Mortffiic**! Note*! No PtiblMll!

r«0 Body Auto* on Halo.

Every Type of CADILLAC Cart
Si dm*. Vli torlav Unitaulon, l.lm<>u*lr»o».

Imperials. 8ul>tirl>nn«
All Re-done Like New!

ai.HO
l.atv la Tmvti Oar. I.an< la Coupclrttr; Ilu<l

on*(K- lnn». I.H>'i1au<. llutitlmuUi Coupn
ItM). Lo iooIiIIu "40" Urmiualnc.
Itcp'i * (Cmi|i ", Hnnafjpu'I .nnrtaulctal ;

i» «»»».«, a»tU» i, fiiwo I;iHI
Willy* Knlirtlt* (Cntlt..'*, Touring).
LlitfHr« .« Toufiimii Buldi Cnupn
tt« Chnvmlei Sedan, M«o Ola" 8i>dnn,

A tliddton (Kedanft, Coupe): Cthnr
ar I'arKnln*

Vol Am'in! Hi tlvii! ! «!! S loarr rvale "

Selling Out AH Auto Bodies
u t.lincuidnoa, l.andaulrttea, Conpcn,

(' tiprlrttee, Ac,
AitMK M AA .Ion* TO ITT.

I'tv harda, I itinhll *. fpdlllare. Mtmpt' »«

and othaf larf.' ear*
Al*n ('>« Irtet. Hna'*.

Big Drop in Tire Prices
Trj i* and *n* wiiat ** am of! >r.

We Beat all So-called "Sales'*
A!-n all tho ojM alxon In atpCk.

JANDORF AUTOMOBILE CO.,
KMahlla'mi! In iron. Telephone CIM* I4T8,
235-237 W. 50th St., near B'way.
Tim ITepl.. 1MI HrooSwop. corner Ml < ».

\ 'I


